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Capt. W. V Johnson of the
congratulating Tech, Sgt Jack Otto

Mystery Of Missing

Biddies Solved ! ! !

Culprit Found'
: ' 69 biddies were cone, and thequestion was where? But Mr.
Georare Maready of Lyman found
not only the missing- - chicks but
also the thief. He had been
missing his chickens and stay-
ed with them one night He
found 46 dead In a chest of
drawers, and 31 others are stUl
nUsstng. - Mr. Maready had his
gun ready, but be didn't needIt He saw a rat run across the
Swr and he called for bis wife

him a knife. Thus the
ease was solved and the murder
avenged. '

Ken ansville To Have Town Gathering

Court Fouse, Friday flight At 7:30

mouon to tne rana. r. sgt. uttoway is weu known in Dupun and is
popular among the younger group
He has been doing recruiting work
over a year. Recently he moved ha
Congrats, Sergeant, from the Duplin

The Duplin County poimcal pot
began to get up a little more steam
this week when two new names
appeared on the file of candidates
for the 1952 Democratic Primary
which is to ,be held on. Saturday,
May 3Jst. vi WV'I :t

Durham Grady. Albertson Town--
chip farmer, merchant and tobac
conist weanesaay xuea lor tne 01-fi-ce

of County Commissioner from
the 2nd commissioner, district com-

prising Albertson, Wolfescrape,
Glisson and Smith townships. To
date he is th only candidate from
that district L. P. WeUs is the
eacumbant candidate and is ex-

pected to file for Oth-

er names hive been mentioned in
this district but the Times has
had no verification. ;'

In the lone race for member of
the County Board of . Education
post, now held by Chesley Williams
but whom, tt is reported, will "not

ceek reelection, Lemmia Williams
of Cypress Creek Township filed
Wednesday . No other candidate
pas filed nut rumors are that
there win be others.

In other county commissioner
districts only two candidates have
filed. A. P. Cates of Fataon has
filed for reelection in the first
district comprising Warsaw, Fai-so-n

and Calypso.
Ieon Brown of Lyman Has an-

nounced in the Third Commissio-
ner district.' Arthur Kennedy,

Is expected to announce.
In the Fourth, Albert Hall,

is expected to announce
and in the Fifth, Dallas Jones, en--
cumoaiK, is expeocea w announce.

In other races Robert; Carr, en--
cambant of Wallace, J. S. Blair
WaHace business man and Mltrholi
Brltt, Wanww attorney have an--
nouncea Ior aw House of Repre-aentativ-

Duplin will not have
a senator this term, :

Albert T. Outlaw, eiKuabant
Register of Deeds, has announced
bia candidacy for

This about sums up the election
picture as of today The 'County
Board of Elections will meet Sat-
urday and organize. Until then!

ut-go-tn chairman E. Walker Ste-
vens of WsjraMr Is accpttng filiaf

TbattsVflUng date tor all Ca-
ndidates is April 19th. - - '

Magnolia Citizens In Hass Hcot
'

Plan Finer Carclna Program

By J. R. Grady
A general mass meeting of all

citizens in Kenansville has been
called for Friday night, April 11th,
in the court (house here at 7:30. Too
call is being made by the local
Garden Club which is sponsoring
projects for the town in Carolina
Power and Light's "A Finer Caro
lina" contest. Thousands of dol
lars are to be given away to a
number of towns in North Carolina
and the local club believe Ken-
anevllle has a good chance to cop
one of the prizes.

The Garden Club has worked out
some plans and suggestions and
wants to present them to the town
an a whole and to hear any and
all suggestions that the citizens
might have to . make.

Everyone, old and young, are
invited nd urged to attend. Any
other question or problem perti-
nent to the welfare of the town
may be brought out and discused.
The writer believes tmat it wouia
be a mighty fine idea for the folks
in Kenansvllle to adopt a habit
nf crrtttns toeether at least once if
not twice eacn year lor a general
round-tabl- e discussion of the town s

problems, its progress md oppor

tunity. Wo one club or group can
carry the burden of all the town's
needs and every citizen should
consider it a privilege, to partici
pate in uch a gathering. Let's
all turn out 100 per cent at 7:30
and ibavoan old IrbioiMsV talk
feat and" get it over with; In time
foreshow, bridge gaf. noU
practice or other attractions that
migbt be on the list. ;

Albritfon Named

Welfare Board

Chairman Again
Johnnie Albrltton of Calypso bae
'been renamed to the Duplin County
Board of Welfare and at a meet-
ing here in the Welfare office a
few days ago was elected chairman
of the board.

The local Welfare Department
will play host to a meeting m the
Methodist Church in Kenans vine
on April 16th at 10 a.m. of Welfare
representatives from Sampson,
Pender, Onslow, New Hanover and
Duplin Counties. Mrs. Hodges,
field representative of the State
Department will preside. The
meetlna will feature discussions
of laws and policies affecting the
department, Mrs. Taylor, uupun
Welfare Superintendent said.

Pink Hill Civics

Club Ladies jlight

Be Op April 25th
fThek'ltfti tjvfej &ub will

bold Its .annul .Laities' Night
banquet ki the nigh school cafeter-
ia there oa Friday, April 29th at
730 p.m, It baa been announced,
fvank H. Jeter. Agricultural
Editor of the N. C. Extension Ser
vice will be the guest speaker.

By Mrs. Marjorle B. Pickett
A miss meeting was held in the

Magnolia High School auditorium
for the purpose of explaining the
"A Finer Carolina" contest to the
public. Approximately 100 peo-
ple attended. v

The Sunnyside Quartet from
Jacksonville, presented a musical
program.

Mr.' R. A. Grady, Principal of
the Magnolia School presented
Wetter McNeil, Warsaw, as speak-
er of the evening.

Mr. McNeil explained -- each
phase of the contest, and told bow
a small town could win $2,000 ln--

Of 11,000. ..' .Vi-.,'- .. -

V Gray announced each com--
and asked lor-epor- C. 1.

Mrs. rnegay,

,,(
Mrs. Alta LawsbA Kornegay fca

resigned as Home Demonstration
Agent of Duplin County, to become
effective May 1, 1862. Sbe came
to 'Duplin County as Assistant
Home. Agent immediately upon her

Vear Your Corsages

Dresses To

' Rev. J. T. Hayter will deliver a
special' Easter sermen Sunday
morning et 11 o'clock In Grove
iPregbytdrtsn Ghiaroh here. At
7:30 ta the evening an Easter pro-
gram :with special Easter music
will be'glven in the church. Every-
one is cordially invited. A good
time to display that Easter frock
and those corsages, ladies.

Kenansvile Cafe

Is
the Xenansville Cafe, our town's

onry eating puce, and a good place I

to' go If you're hungry, has bseiil
ennu-ge- ttoscoe jones, tne pro-
prietor, bat bought the building and
remodled it adding a new.shir
weavBq vmw aspoan imxv.
M aoas as au uie new equipment
antresik.it will be one of the most
modern cafes w Duplin county. '

a, ii .ti i '

King sat on the Jail house porch
and waited for their people to come
and stand her bond. Later Mr. King

ibe three Deputies secured a
search warrant and searched the
property of Joe Bright, Negro, of
Magnolia for non-ta- paid whiskey
that night, i)

; ,)

The officers picked Joe Bright
up on their way home. When they
reached his bouse, Houston and
Bvrd went to the front door and
Smith to the back, .foe Bright's
daughter. Arthlea Bright, was
standing at the kitchen sink. When
the officers got in the dining room
Joe called to Arthlea:. She looked
around and saw the officers and
picked up a jar of whiskey and
started to pour it in the sink, but
Perry Smith got to her and stopped
her before she poured it all out.

Joe and his daughter were ar
rested. They posted Bona ana
waived hearing to County Court.

Etven Iblf-Gallc- n Jdrs Booilig Yhiskey

Citizenship Is Theme Of District Council
Church Prepciring For Zone Meet April 15

Dick Raynor, 13, Year Old School Boy

Improved Affer Wrestling With Tractor

Duplin's first week of Anrii
erior court was wroueht with nihanticipation, some excitement.
many hopes and some disappoint-
ments. The rumor mill ground
slowly but steady for three days
straight as eyes watched the grand
Jury room in anticipation of some-thing hot. Many predicted somekind of explosion in the county
treasurer's case. The Dr. Gooding
case which held the spotlight foeso long In the county took a backseat. This week little interest was
noted in the true bills returned ag-
ainst Dr. Gooding. Solicitor Brlttys iAT. oooaing will not be triednext week and that he plans to call
him back from his post overseas '

with the Armed Forces to face ajury If at all possible.
Charlie Nicholson appeared be-

fore Judge Grady Tuesday witii
his attorney Albion Dunn of Green-
ville and posted a $5,000 bond --The
case will not be heard at this term
of court.

The grand jury 36 true bills, one
not a true bill. There were 20
separate indictments against Dr..
G. V. Gooding former Duplin
Health officer for false pretense
and forgery alleging discrepancies
in the funds of the health depart-
ment totaling $208.14. Two in
dictments against Charles L. Nich-
olson former Deputy Sheriff and
Bookkeeper for Duplin County
Treasurer, Ralph Jones, for al
leged eembezzlement from the
sheriffs treasurer's office of $4598 --

22. Three bills charging alleged
assault were returned against Jakle
Bryant, J. Whitehead and Undberg
Borden. There were two indictr
ments alleging larceny against
Thomas Coombs and John Saun-
ders, A true bill vas found for
zlleged murder against James
Webb.', Three indictments were re-
turned against Jimmle G. Faison
for alleged housebreaking .assault
etc. Bigamy was alleged to have
been committed by Anna L. Faison
and Roland Faison. The grand Jury
was dismissed until the August
term of court.

offered by the committee
unanimously adopted After a de-
licious luncheon served in tbe
Kenan Memorial Auditorium, Mrs.
Mary McAllister introduced the
main speaker, Reverend R. C.
Klontz of Hickory who gave an In-
spirational address on cltizenahp.
The meeting concluded with the
installation of the new officers for
1952-5- 3. Miss Verna Stanton, as-
sistant State Home Demonstration
Agent, installed Mrs. B. C. Clifton
of Sampson County as president,
Mrs. B. T. Williams of Stedman,

Mrs. R. C. Merrttt,
Magnolia, Secretary, Mrs. David
WUH:ms, Rose Hill, Historian.
Beautiful corsages, given all the
guests, were made by the Home
Demonstration Club of Rose Hill.
Each of the speakers emphasized
the duty of women to improve
their homes, their communities,
their state and their nation by ec-ti- ve

participation in all commun-
ity enterprises, by demanding that
coiTuption in government ci. the
state .national and local level bo
cleaned-up- , by going to the polls
to help put confidence back in gov-

ernment.

which was edited by Mrs. Cushman.
Mrs. Cushman's joining the

Times staff is just cnother step in
the Times program to give Duplin
County the best county newspaper
in North Carolina. To our ad-

vertisers we might say here that we
are adding new subscriptions In
large numbers weekly from every
section of the county and this is
being done without cutting rates
and without camp igns and prizes.
In f:ct it is being done with very
little solicitation which bespeak
the acceptance of the paper all
over Duplin. The Times now has
the largest paid subscription list In
Us history.

to Investigate. The door bad a lock
on it but we could peep through
the lattice work and saw a bricked
up grave with a, marble slab on
top. I couldn't read the inscription
on the marker,..,- -.

lAt Johnson's Chapel the child
ren were amazed to find ueh a
church there. .They just eouldnt
understant why there was a church
bulk out in the country. 1 bad a
bard job explaining that ehurohesv
can be anywhere in-or-der for ail 1

people to have a place tn which to ,i

worship God together; 1 They
thought this a pretty church and-- ,

especially liked the high steeple.
, We stopped at a little grill and

had litm-h- . This was a real ple--

Revival Speaker

KEV. W. 8. BCBNS
pastor of the Sandy Plain Origi-
nal Free Will Baptist Church who
will conduct a revival at the church
beginning Sunday night April 13th.
Mr. Ralph Sumner will direct at
the singing. Services each night
The public is cordially invited.

Bev. Mr. Burns is a young, un-
married minister. He is making
hi home with Rev. Robert Ken
nedy of Beulaville. He is a native.
of Lexington. Before omlng to
DupHb an Sandy PUT efaurah U
held charge In Lexington S- - Ha--

has studied under the Moody Blbla''
institute, sandy ricin cnurcn is
over 70 years old and now bat 160
members. ;j t- :'"

Members of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service of Woodland
Methodist Church on the Pink Hill

j ge, located six miles west of
Hill are busy preparing for

the central zone meeting which
will be held at their church on
Tuesday, April 15th, beginning at
9:45 a.m. AU women of central
zone are urged to attend.

Mrs. D. Lester Latham of Rt. 3,
Washington, N. C. is their very cap-

able zone leader and this will be
her last time to preside as her
four years as leader are expiring.
The work of central zone has made
great progress under her leader-
ship.

Mrs. Willard Westbrosk is pres-
ident of the Woodland Society End
Mr!. Cecil Kornegay is secretary.
They have 18 active members on
roll.

Band Leader Killed

Wreck Near Faison
Three of the eight Wilson Ne-

groes injured in Sunday night's
accident near Faison which took
the lives of Bandleader Bob Sheb-le- y

and his wife, were released
from Wayne Memorial hospital
esriy this week with the others
still under observation two in
a Wilson hospital.

The accident oc cured when
Shebley drove around another au-
to on highway 117, Just north of
Faison, and collided head-oi-f with
a church bus, .holding SO passen-
gers according to Patrolman Snm
Briley. Shebley 28, and his wife,
19, who resided in Whitemarsh,
Penna., died almost instantly from
fractured skulls.

The five bus passengers who are
still undergoing treatment are:

(Nathan Sanders, laceration of
the skull; Martha Whitley, 46, Lil-
lian Lane, Clarence Whitley, 49,
and Clementine Artis, for lacera-
tions and fracture.

Two Accidents

Near Pleasant View
An oil beater exploded In the

home of Willard Smith Saturday
A.M. while the wind was blowing
so hard. Mrs.' Smith was sitting
near by and was burned badly on
her legs and. face. Mr. Smith's
band was burned too. After be-
ing treated in Mt Olive they re
turned home. The only damage to
the living room was Jut smoke and
SmUt. ' : . j-

-

Two sons of Esque Jones were
knocked off of their bicycle on
the highway between Grady's Sup-
ply store and Lidell by a i" dViv- -i

H J.' It Thir'w "aw's
3 v ' ' i ve

The 27th District Council of the
North Carolina Federation of Home
Demonstration Ouba met in the
Kenansvllle High School Audi-
torium April 3 for an all day meet-
ing. The 27th district is com-
prised of members from Sampson,
Duplin and Cumberland Counties.
Over 400 women attended.

Mrs. Walter Rhodes of Beula-
ville, president of the 27th district
presided. The opening devotions
were lead .by the Reverend J. T.
Hayter, Jr., of Kenansvllle. The
members and the 27 guests present
were welcomed by Mrs. Lehman
Williams, Duplin County. Mr. L.
P. Wells, Chairmen, Duplin County
Board of Commissioners, and- Mr
Z. W. Frazelle, Principal, Kenan-vill- e

High School. Mrs. Allen
Westbrook, of Sampson County re-
sponded. During the meeting spec-

ial music was directed by Mrs. L.
K. Alderman of Rose Hill with
Miss Shelby Sheffield of Magnolia
a soloist. The Duplin County
Choir, a very well trained group,
presented several selections.

The impressive county achieve-
ment reports were given by Mrs.
J. W. Berry, Mrs. B. C. Clifton and
Mrs. J. B. Torrans The resolutions

Raleigh Recruiting Office is shown
way of Warsaw on his recent pro--

with whom he associates mostly.
for the armed forces in Duplin for

ifamily to 407 Pine St., Warsaw.
Times. .

Thomas, President of the Lion's
CluD. sponsoring ciuo, made a
splendid 'Tep" talk and aeked for
100 per cent cooperation. Mr,
Thomas especially emphasized the
benefits the citizens could receive
by pitching in to meet the state
requirements for a lower fire in
surance rate. Other committees
solicited cooperation.

There is no way for a town to
be the loser in this contest. A
clean, well kept town will certainly
be a better place to live
.Any suggestions will be appre-

ciated by J. A. Smith, General
Chairman and the Planning Com-
mittee... Get behind these com
mittees and make 'A Finer Mag-nolia.-

Duplin

graduation In 1947,' from East
Carolina College in Greenville. A
native of Robeson County, she was
the former Alta Lorraine Lawson
before her marriage to Dr. J. M.
Kornegay of Warsaw. ' - i

switched off the motor. Then he
went to his house where he was
rushed to the hospital at Kinston,
but didnt stay over night. He
mow (has started back to school.
Dick is the 13 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Raynor.

Easter Sunrise Service

the choir and an Easter play en
titled, "The Bearer of The Cross".
An invitation is extended to all
who desire to 'begin their Easter
Sunday by attending a service of
worship to be present.

Power
Cushman

By Helen Caldwell Cushman
Diess nem,re apt m ue
condescending about worn'

.' Too frequently they
confuse them with their own or
ganizations which are often merely'
device, to get away from us gals
for a night out. 'With a superior
tongue-in-che- ek attitude, insinua-
tions that we would be better off
if we stayed in the kitchen where
we belong, they say, Ohv yes, Join
by all means, dear, but those clubs
are mostly for dissatisfied women
who haven't enough to do at borne.'
WelL gentlemen, you'd better wake
m hflfm-- it's too late. The women
are dissatisfied with several thing,
and what a more tney: mtena to
do something about it, and they
will.. ! Alter au roerc re mw
women than .men. . . is

The 07th District Council of the
North '! Carolina Federation of
Home Demonstration Clubs met in
Kenansvllle last week. The theme
Af Ah a ' mMttnff vram eltizetuihin.
District 2T Is composed of tne Coun
ty - Federation ,. of Cumberland,
Sampson ' and Duplin Counties.
There were ever uu women were.
all of them deeply serious about
hnorovina tbestatua Ouo- - not
only improving their , homes and
communmes, out aiso ineir state,
their nation, and the world. , A,
lane order. vou say? - Yes, K is.
but these women have a definite
program, they know what kind of
"home wbiat kind of schools, what
kind of nation tney want; ana toey
a!o know, gentlemen, wnat una
of people they warn to eiect 10 or- -

f 'a t rQ-"- "i c"' ''"""s i!i P"V--

Found Under

n
By Maude P. Smith '

On Friday afternoon a search
warrant was secured and Deputies
W. O. Houston, Perry Smith,'' and
Murmur syra stattea on a searcn
for Elijha King, white fish ped-le- r.

who moved from Duplin Coun
ty to Onslow-Count- this year and
was suspected of transporting non-
tax paid whiskey. 'iv.W r--

Between Magnolia and Keoane-vlll- e

they noticed a truck parked
in front of a house and became
suspicious when they thought the
imam wan peddling something. They
showed him' the search warrant
and began searching the pick up
truck. A Not finding anything in
the back, they asked Mrs. King

n ot mit vf the cab. When they
J lifted the cab seat Mr. King said.
"He's found It," and they naa touna
11 half eailons of non-ta- x paid
whJskey in paper- - sacks. -- -

The officera arrested the Kings
and broueht them to Jail where
they locked Mr., King up. "Mrs.

'
' CUARLC3 KSWMAN
Charles Newman, Duplin Cou-

nts No. 1 choice of 1951 Hillbilly
ngers, will enter the State Con--

Never Underestimate

By J. W. Lanier,' Jr.
Dick Raynor was driving a trac-

tor last Tuesday and got thrown
off. One of the tractor wheels ran
across him c:usmg two ribs to
break. Other tajurle were on his
face. After be was run over, he
pushed the tractor off and ran and

Presbyterians Plan

An Easter Sunrise Service will
be held et the Hallsville Presby-
terian Church on Easter morning
at 6.00 A.M. This will be a ser-

vice of worship and inspiration
that will feature special music by

The
Helen

On Saturday nlglhi April 19th,
the newly organlied county Band
under the direction of Mr. Don
Buyes and oonslstftig of players
from Warsaw, BeulaviUe, and B. F.
Gradv schools, will play a variety
of ' numbers, will the Wallace
Band under we aireouon oi jvit.
Marvin- - Brackln. Ringing croups
from Faison, Warsaw, Wallace and
Cblnouanin. along with- - the com
bined groups under the direction

Mrs. Helen Caldwell Cushman Joins

Times Staff; Subscription List GrowingOfAWoman,Says
Rehearsals Underway For Annual Musics

Our Death --

Conquering Lor- a-

(EASTER MESSAGE)
By Rev. C. Herman Trneblood
Text: "He is not here, for he is

risen, as he said." Matt. 28:6
"If Christ be not risen" if He

did not conquer death and the
grave, "as he said," then the whole
foundation of Christl'rnity is no
more than the shifting sand of
wishful thinking. If there was no
resurrection of Christ "Our Christ-
ian Faith" is a horrible opiate, a
monstrous delusion, a gigantic
hoax, a colossal myth.

If Jesus did not rise from the
dead the sweetest hymns are but
fsbles, the most heart-stirrin- g gos-pl-e

Is but a Fairy tale, the most
fervent prayer Is but the echo of
foolish prattle.

"If Christ be not risen our
preaching is vain our faith is
vain we are false witnesses
we are yet in our sins and our
departed loved ones are perished."
(1. Cor. 15:14-10- .)

"But now is Christ risen from
the dead, end become the first
fruits of them that slept." (1. Cor.
1520.) The resurrection of Christ
is the most stupendous fact of
history, and no other face of his-
tory i more firmly established.

"The fool bath said in his heart,
there is no God." (Ps. 14:1.); and

g skeptics ana agnos-

tics have made their most terri-
fic assaults upon the doctrine of
the ressurrectidn of Christ; never-
theless, the literal bodily resurrec-
tion of Jesus remains the cornor-ston- e

of Christian faith ,and is also
the Gibralter of Christian evi-

dence, as well as the Waterloo of
Infidelity and rationalism..

It we accept as m postulate the
fact of God If we believe in an
omnipotent, omnipresent .omni-
scient God, "Why should it be
thought incredible with you that
God should raise the dead?" (Act
26.8.) - If, "With God All Things
Are Possible" (Mark 10:27), as
Christians are supposed to believe.
then it should not be difficult to
accept the fact of ms aupernaturaj
powerand bis miraculous works as
manifestation of an All-Wi- Lov-

ing, Heavenly Father. Certainly it
would be a very small God that
couM be bound by natural law, or
limits within the compass of hu
man comprehension. ' "Have Faith
In God."1, (Mark 1122) fa the secret
of victory ever doubt, fear, and the
baffling mysteries that are human-
ly ktf(jrutable.:';fVv,v ''jc

Easter gives meaning to the
Cixwa. - If there were no empty
tomb, no risen Lord, the, crucifix-
ion would have been in vail; for
the resurrection (mentioned over
one hundred . times In the New
Teament) proved the inity of

Festival In Kenan Audiforium ApnI18r19

Mrs. Helen Caldwell Cushman,
who has been doing some compli-
mentary vtriting for the Times
for the past few weeks, joined the
Times staff this week as court re-
porter, feature writer and roving
reporter. Mrs. Oushman will also
help put in the advertising depart-
ment.

She fs" a former newspaper wo-
man, having worked on the Atl-n- ta

Journal and written book reviews
for the Charlotte Observer. She
taught English for- - some time at
the College of William and Mary.
She is the former wife of Erskine
Caldwell, eminent writer, who
wrote the book "Tobacco Road"

Rambling

By Maude P. Smith
My little boys. Bobby and Butoh

and Linda, a niece, wanted to go
rambling with me this week. It
was a nice day so I took them along.
I wasn't able to visit anyone much
with the children along, so we Just
rode. They admired the dogwoods
dotting the forest areas with the
red bud trees adding to the beau
ty. The fields were either big
blotches of ; green or masses of
sand. ' The sandy field were so
clean they looked like water, The
March winds bad blown them clean.

On this p the children learn-
ed w!t a y bailer Is and when
they out the tobacco bed,
I e rmwi rt

In Duplinist at Chapel Hill this year. Last Band'of 12 players and be-e-ar

his band, "The Country Boys" , Ueve . it not-r-- at the first, joint

ear$h.nAnrizetlVcbooSm

'Rehearsals for the Music Fes-
tival to t held In Kenan Memorial
Auditorium id Kenansvllle, April
18th and; 18th. have, already

and early reports are that the
numbers are shaping up even better
than anticipated. Teachers and
children alike .nave i cooperated
wen in preparing these performan- -
cea and- they wui e weu wra-whil- e

to attend. About 660, boys
and girk Will appear in the .pro-

gram on Friday night April 18th.
There: will be numnera oy a fr

Lira-Ti-i themselves:
bell-tone- d rhythm xylophones will
accompany' some of the songs, while
meUowUroiced autocharps will

1 others. ' The audience
wiU-jb- e given opportunity to taka
n.T4.).w) ntrlTitf TTAmo on the

IRawse'V, and "I've Been Working

t ie Railroad", to the strumming
ufeelPS.by 40 school canarm.

There wlU be Maypole Danoa Just

? owen S?3?-- anu T..
lan's Wii.e jenun.

of Mrs. Xi.' xrom o. r.
Grady, Kenansvllle. Magnolia and
Rose Hill schools, will present some
choral numbers you i .will surely
want to bear,- - This program will
be a' presentation of music in sU

fine arts status, and some beauti-
ful aud.iJMo.

These programs will be at 8:00
oclock and - free to the pubUc.
Come, for they are being prepared
for your enJoymnt ,

' -- !',.o p-
-"

T. B. Aisicciftidn

t - r 'in Cour T. r,.
l v 1 at t el ' U alth

' t "i Mm

mpun County to the Bailey, Bros.t,"
a Loan KViaut tff-A- lnotntf, 4knaAauua mmvv tAi,va, avoui uiwraights at Pink Hill, Lenoir Coun-- '.
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